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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Hamilton's shoe store , 412

Davis sells glass. i

Blank books. Morehouse-
.Stockert

.

Carpet Co. , 205-207 Dwy-

.Moore's

.

food kills worms and fattens.
Dell O. Morgan , drug's. 142 Broadway.
Mueller Music House open evenings.-

norti

.

, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swan , a
daughter.-

IJorii
.

, to Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Templetoa , a
daughter.-

C.

.

. B. Jacqucmln & Co. , Jewelers and op-

ticians
¬

, 27 South Main street.
Beautiful Christmas presents , Sturk tc

Crisp's millinery and art store , 341 B way.

The Woodmen of the World will Klva their
reKula' bi-monthly dance on Wednesday ,

December 21.-

J.

.

. C. Blxby , heatlnR and sanitary engineer.
Plans and specifications for boatlnj. plumb-
ing

¬

and lighting. 202 Main. Council Bluffs.
Frank Laccy. assistant treasurer of th-

Dohany opera house , left last evening for
Spokane Falls , Wash. , where he has secured
a position.

George Kudlo has returned from a two
weeks' trip In the nlnck Hills. Ho reports
business quite lively In that part of toe
northwest.-

C.

.

. Deetkln secured a building permit yes-

terday
¬

for the erection of a two-story frame
cottago'cn lot 2 , block 2, Mynster addition ,

to cost $1,200 ,

Buslcnt , biggest and best managed laundry
In the west. Skilled hands and simple
methods explain why ours Is a satisfactory
laundry. The "Eagle , " 734 Broadway.

Busiest , biggest and best managed laundry
In the west. Skilled hands and single
methods explain why ours Is a satisfactory
laundry. The "Ragle , " 734 Broadway.-

W.

.

. H. Uoblnson , who has been attending
business college In this city , left for his
homo In Pueblo , Colo. , where he has se-

cured
-

a position as bookkeeper In a whole-
sale

¬

house.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary Stlm-

son will take place at 2:30: o'clock tomorrow
afternoon from the family residence , 221

Tenth avenue. Instead of at 2 o'clwk ns pre-
viously

¬

announced.-
A

.

largo crowd gathered yesterday at the
Northwestern depot In expectation of seeing
Lieutenant Hobson of Merrlmac fame , but
was disappointed , as he went from Chicago
to Denver b> way of Kansas City.

William Kane , who Joined the Robert
Donning company in this city , returned home
from Hartford City. , Ind. , to spend the holi-
days

¬

!, lie will rejoin his company after the
flrst of the wear at Washington. D. C.

The remains of William Bevell , who died
Saturday at St. Bernard's hosottal , will be
burled hero Instead of being sent ID Denver ,

Colo. , as at flrst anno-mced. The funeral
will bo held this afternoon from the under-
taking

¬

rooms of W. C. R3' °p and interment
will bo In Falrvlew cemetery.

Almond Jessup of Olenwood , I L , died Sun-
day

¬

night at St. Bernard's hospital of tuber-
culosis

¬

, aged GO years. Deceased had been
a patient at the hospital for eight years.
The expenses of the funeral , which will be-
hold this afternoon from Estop's under-
taking

¬

rooms , will be borne by the authori-
ties

¬

of Mills county.
The number of cases of measles Is steadily

on the increase and six new cases were re-
ported

¬

to the Board of Health yesterday ,

as follows : Child of G. Geese , 221 Harmony
etreet ; II. Lacey , 154 Ridge street ; S. Llth-
erland

-
, Frank and Elm streets ; Willie

Barnes , 132 Sotith Seventh street ; George
Grow , Ninth street and Twenty-fourth ave-
nue

¬

; Homer Sherman , M7 South Seventh.
Chris La rsen , 2308 Fifth avenue , was re *

ported as ill with membraneous croup.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.r Domestic soap outsells all others.

Christmas knives. The best values ever
flhoun for 2Cc and 50c at Cole's Hardware
for Christmas.

Wanted A competent girl for general
housework. Inquire 320 Oakland avenue ,
Mrs. 0. P. McKesso-

n.Jururn

.

Are Drawn.-
As

.
required by the law, Freeman Reed ,

clerk of the district court ; W. M. Shepard ,
county recorder , and John M. Matthews ,

county auditor , met last night and drew the
grand jurors for 1899 , the petit Jury for
the January term of the district court and
the trial Jury for the January term of the
superior court. The different Juries are as
follows :

Grand Jury Henry Scott , Hazel Dell ; J. K ,
'Annls , Washington ; Peter Rlley , Lewis ;

Henry Hoywood , Garner ; H. N. Sucksdorf ,

Silver Creek ; Henry Leaders , York ; R. F.
Rain , Council Bluffs ; John Grayblll , Nor.
walk ; Fred Hoist , Keg Creek ; F. B. Cham *

bora , Hardln ; Lars Jensen , Boomer ; R.
Adams , Crescent.

Petit Jury J. R. Taylor , Council Bluffs ;
John Adams , Crescent ; D. Maltby , W. A-

.McAnanoy
.

, John Booth , sr. , Thomas A.
Eaton , D. B. Kirk , Ed Brltton , B. S. Ter-
wllllger

-
, Gust Larson , C. G. Robinson.-

A.
.

. B. Mlkescll , Peter Peterson , Ed Canning ,

William Hoper , Fred Knowlea , Council
Bluffs ; J. A. Hamilton , Neola ; Joseph
Uvans , L. C. Lareen , G. W. Long , J. W-
.Kcott

.

, II , Shoemaker , Council Bluffs ; D.
Hough , Crescent ; Carl Morgan , Council
Bluffs.

Superior Court Jury James Stageman ,

Jacob F. Smith. Garner ; Walter Williams ,
Lewis ; George Young , C. E. Arrlck , Nor-
vailU

-
; Thomas Leonard , Hazel Dell ; John

Spry , W. W. Cones , S. W. Clark , R. T. Bry-
nnt

-
, J. M. Shea , F. Covalt , Oscar Bcumelster ,

Andy Rolen , Council Bluffs ; Conrad Tome-
ton , Hardlu. '

The elegant line of albums , toilet and man ¬

icure sots aud Christinas novelties at Davis
v 111 bo closed out this week regardlexs of-
cost. . No reasonable offer will bo refused.

Snap Shots all go at in cents each at the
Council Bluffs oflleo of The Beo.-

I

.

to ill ICNlntp 'rrniinfrrn.
The following transfers were filed yester-

day
¬

in the abstract , title nnd loan oflleo of-
J. . W. Squire , 101 Pearl street :

Kiwhua Tiust company , trustee , to
ICecno B Cents Savings bank , trustee ,
lot 2. In sulul. of lot 46 , oo. Council
I'-luffs , q. c. d iEamn to same , lot 3, In Jndd'a Parki'dd. , q. c. d

Same to same , s 109 feet of lot 13.
block 7 , Hayllsd' First -ndd. , q. c. d.Brmu to same , lot 4 , in Bubd. of Outlet
13 , John Johnson's add. , n. c. d

Same to same , lot G. In subd. of outlets
13 nnd O , John Johnnon's add. , q. c. d ,

Bamo to same , lot 1 , in Walls' Parkndd. , n , c. d ,
J. A. Gorhnm and wlfo to J. J. Stew-

nrt
-

, executor of A. Cochran , lots 4
mil 6. block II. Cochrnn's add. , q. c. d.

Ferdinand Uunber and wifeto F. Al ¬

bert Scott , u 10 feet of lot 7 andn 10 feet of lot C , block 3, Stuts-
imin's

-
add. , w. d

Sheriff to John J. Malownoy , lot 14 ,
block 31 , in Mnnnwit Park. s. d 725

Hndussnh M. Crandull and hustriml to
Iforncp K. Gould , lots 1 nnd 2 ,
block 19. Mullln'H mibd. ; lots 5 , 6. 7
and S , block 10, Hayllss' Third add. ,
w. d ISO

Harriet 13. llnrdln to Lula E. Doty ,
lot 4 , block H. lleefH' ndd. , w. il. . . 300

Jtiiry A. Sharpnack and hiiHband to
George Klclumlson , lot 10, blork 15 ,
Grimes' add. , w. d 6,00-

0Earnh Kllzabotli Downs nnd husband
to James G. Ruckle , lot II In Bubd-
.of

.
swU n U 1G-77-S9 , w. d 435

Thirteen tranHfur ? , total J6.61S

For Dyspepsia.
| Hirsffonl's' Acid Phosphate

Agreeable to th * Taste ,

Take no Substitute.

UNION DEPOT TALK STARTS

Coming of the Illinois Central and Great
Western SnggeiU the Toplo ,

CITY COUNCIL WILL BE ASKED TO LEAD

Advocate ! of the Finn Want Some
Anthorltutlve Head ArKtiniviiU-

Agalnit the VnllliiK of All Iloada-
at One Terminal Station.

The coming of the Illinois Central and
Great Western railroads Into Council Bluffs
has revived the agitation for a graud union
depot In the city and Mayor Jennings and
the city council are expected to take the
Initiative In the near future in the forma-
tlou

-'
of a committee to take trio matter

up with the railroad * . Those who urge
that Council 11 luffa should have one big
central union depot assert that not only
would it bo a great convenience for the
raveling public In general , but that It

would also be a money saver for the rall-
oads

-
as the expense of maintaining one

arge union depot would be less than each
oad having Its own local depot. It Is sug-
ested

-
that the Union Pacific transfer would

nake an admirable union depot , having , as-

t has , a large hotel , or If this was consld-
red by the other roads too far from the
enter of town , a more central location near
Iroadway . could bo secured.

Opponents of the plan point to the faot
bat a number of men employed at the sev-

eral
¬

local depots would be thrown out of
employment ; that with ono union depot It
would be possible for people to go through
Council Bluffs , change cars and never see
he town , while with several depots the
ravelins public occasionally gets a chance
o spend some hours in the ally and to-

rlslt points of Interest , always carrying
away a good Impression.

The Illinois Central 1* said to be plan-
ning

¬

to erect a local depot In the vicinity
of Broadway and Thirteenth street which
s to cost $40,000 , and the Rock Island rail-

way
¬

has made public the announcement
hat it Intends to replace its frame depot

on South Main street next spring with a
130,000 brick structure. The Omaha Bridge

and Terminal railway U figuring on a depot
at Ninth street and Union avenu and the
Great Western will when It builds in here
also need a local depot. The Omaha A St.
Louis road has no local passenger depot ,

and will probably use the one to be erected
jy the Terminal company if it decides to
enter Omaha over the latter company's-
iridge. .

Mayor Jennings baa promised to bring
the matter before the city council at the
regular meeting In January.

Domestic soap whitens the olothei.

Sea our 3.00 and 5.00 sets of aluminum
and granite cooking utensils , suitable pres-
ents

¬

for housekeeping. Just what your wife
wants and needs. Cole & Cole. ,

De Long , the printer. Telephone 252.

Buy Domestic and get tablespoons.

PROCEEDINGS OP CITV COUNCI-

L.Qneitlon

.

of Ampaaltum Paving ! Laid
Over Till January.

The city council held a short special ses-

sion
¬

last -night for the purpose of taking
somtt action in regard to the bids for the
aspholtum paving of Fourth street and Fifth
avenue. Alderman Atkins moved that all
bids be rejected , but on ono of the bidders
requesting that action bo postponed he with-
drew

¬

his motion and the matter was ordered
laid over to the regular meeting In January.

The council on adjourning convened as a
committee of the whole to take up the con-

sideration
¬

of the Hublnger company fran ¬

chises. Alderman Mctcalf suggested that a
committee of three be appointed to confer
with Mr. Craig , the company's representa-
tive

¬

, and draft ordinances and then report
back to the committee of the whole. This
was satisfactory to Mr. Craig and after the
mayor and city attorney had been added to
the committee the motion was passed.
Mayor Jennings appointed Aldermen Mct ¬

calf , Shubert and Chrlstensen as the com ¬

mittee.
The committee then took up a number of

old matters that had been pending for
months past and disposed of them. The
recommendations of Chief of Police Blxby-
as to alterations and Improvements at the
city jail wore referred to the committee on
police and health with suggestion that the
: ommtttee make a report next March eo that
the cost of Improving the jail could be In-

cluded
¬

in the annual appropriation.-
An

.

old ordinance Introduced some twelve-
months or more ago fixing the rates that
the Nebraska Telephone company should
(barge was laid on the table. The same ac-

tion
¬

was taken with the ordinance submit-
ted

¬

by M. F. Rohrer providing for the va-

cating
¬

of the street in Rohrer Place.-
A

.

number of old paving petitions and re-

monstrances
¬

were likewise resurrected and
ordered laid on the table.

Remember the exposition by getting com *
copies of Snap Shots at the Council Bluffa-
offlcp of The Bee. Ten cents each.

Davis sells drugs-

.Davis'

.

drug store has a now line of ladles'
and gents' pocketbooks and purses.

Justice Court Note * .

The case of A. E. Ellsworth , charged by-

M. . W. Strouso with the theft of a quantity
of brick , was called for trial in Justice
RurKo's court yesterday , but on motion of
the defendant a change of venue was taken
to the court of Justice Vlen , where the
hearing was commenced In the afternoon.-

Hd
.

Lincoln , the negro charged with the
theft of $19 from tbo person of George
Templar , a white man , took a change of-

vunuo yesterday from Justice Burko's court
to that of JusticeVlen , where he will have
a preliminary hearing this morning.-

Tha
.

preliminary hearing of Charles
Brooks , the alleged co-conspirator of John
Lewis In the hog stealing case set for
yesterday In Justice Ferrier's court , was
continued until Thursday.

The case of Charles Llnzel , charged by-

Mrs. . Hannah Campbell with obtaining
money under false pretenses , was contin-
ued

¬

In Justice BtirUe's court yesterday un-

til
¬

Thursday morning.

Why not buy your wife a good ranse for
a Christmas present at Cole * Cole's Hard ¬

ware. Twenty per cent discount on our flnu
cast ranges until Invoice-

.To

.

SyntfinUt' Helli'f Work.
Chief of Police Ulsby's scheme for the

organization of a duly appointed beard of
charity was endorsed at the citizens' meet-
Ing bold last night In Odd Fellows' hall for
the purpose of devising a plan to systcralzo
the relief work among the deserving needy.-
Thft

.

meeting , which was attended by some
fifty ministers and men and women prom-
inent

¬

In charity relief work was called to
order by Ma > or Jennings , who briefly ex-
plained

¬

the purposes for which It had been
called. AS the mayor had to attend the
meeting of the city council ho called Attor-
ney James McCabe to preside. There was
gome opposition to Chief Blxby'e scheme on
the grounds that it might possibly lead te-
a conflict of authority between the city and

county authorities , especially as Rev. M. C-

.Waddcll
.

suggested the city administration
being democratic and the county adminis-
tration

¬

republican. Others who spoke on
the subject seemed to think there need be-

no friction and It was finally decided to en-
dorse

¬

Chief Blxby's plan for a charity board
with the police station as headquarters and
to ask the city council to pass the ordinance
framed by Blxby providing for the creation
of this board. Among those present at the
meeting were : Revs. J. W. Wilson of the
Congregational church , S. M. Perkins of the
Christian Tabernacle , Myron C. Waddell of
the Broadway Methodist church , R. L. Knox
of Grace Episcopal church , W , S. Barnes of
the First Presbyterian church , J. H. Bauern-
flend

-
, Hoover and Henry DeLong ; Hon. D.-

C.
.

. Bloomer , James McCabe , John Galvln ,

Mrs. O. H. Lucas , president of the Woman's
Christian association ; Mr. and Mrs. Q. H.
Jackson , Dr. F. S. Thomas and Father Fee-
ley

-
of St. Bernard's hospital.

Board of education Meet * .

At the regular monthly meeting of the
Board of Education last night the senior
class of the High school presented a peti-
tion

¬

asking that It bo given permission to
engage a speaker for the graduating exer-
cises

¬

next June. The reason the request
was made at this early date was explained
that in the event of It being refused the
members of the class would require time to
prepare their graduating orations. The
class offered to bear all the expense of the
speaker and as evidence of good faith en-

closed
¬

a certificate of deposit for $66 with
the petition. After considerable discussion ,

during whloh several members of the board
expressed themselves as very much pre-
ferring

¬

the old system of orations by the
graduates to any speaker that could be
brought from abroad , It was decided to lay
Che petition over until the next meeting.

The report of Superintendent Haydcn ,
covering the third month of school ending
December 2 showed the entire enrollment
to be : Boys , 2,275 ; girls , 2,343 ; total , 4,618 ;

monthly enrollment , boys , 2,152 ; girls , 2,195 ;

total , 4,347 ; average dally attendance , 3,720 ;

number of cases of tardiness , 532 ; number
either absent or tardy , 1,273.Mr. . Hayden
explained that the unfavorable weather and
an Increasing amount of sickness had been
the ohlcf causes of the Irregularity of at-

tendance.
¬

. Hoalso(
made a special report of

the successful art exhibition held In the
Washington avenue school building on Fri-
day

¬

night last by the art department of
the Woman's club , the net proceeds of which
amounted to 77.85 , which will bo applied
to the purchase of pictures for the corridors
of the building. This sum , ho estimated ,
would purchase about twenty-five pictures.
Realizing that the art movement In the
schools bos become so popular and such a
success , the board decided to rescind its
action of the last meeting and voted to pur-
chase

¬

5,000 feet of picture molding for the
various school rooms.

Miss Florence Reed was elected substi-
tute

¬

teacher and the salary Of Mrs. Belle
Barclay , appointed In the place of Miss
Teresa Coyne , was fixed at $60-

.A

.

motion to pay the teachers three weeks'
salary before Christmas was passed.

Two of the school trustees of Gamer
township appeared before the board am-
oontracted to pay for the tuition of pupils
from that township now attending the Qunn-
school. .

The board decided to purchase ten of the
Speor Primary charts for number work ant
sense training at 12.50 each. A proposition
from the firm of Glnn & Co. on an advanced
arithmetic for use In the fifth grade was
referred to tbo committee on text books.

The family of Mr. J. P. Cfonln , 2303 Ave-
nue

¬
D , have used a "Crown" piano con-

stantly
¬

for seven years to their great satisf-
action.

¬
. Bourlclus Music House handles this

celebrated make. 325 Broadway , where theorgan stands upon the building.

See Davis' assortment of Christmas per-
fumes

¬

and atomizers for the holidays.

Bankruptcy Canon.
Frederick A. Miller , a farmer of Shelby

county , and his son , Edward M. Miller , a
tiller of the soli from Harrison county , both
filed voluntary petitions yesterday In the
federal court , asking that they bo declared
bankrupts. The elder Miller scheduled his
debts at ab6ut $1,400 and his assets he
listed as consisting of twenty acres of land
valued at $2,500 , household furniture , a few
farming Implements and n wagon , team and
harness. All of his assets be claimed as-
exempt. .

The son placed his liabilities nt about
$1,000 and his assets , consisting of a wagon.
team and harness , and household goods , he
valued at 265. He claimed ihls assets as-

cxemjot under the law.
The papers In "the Involuntary bankruptcy

case of C. B. Randlett were filed yesterday.-

To

.

clean up our largo stock of Guitars ,
Mandolins. Banjos and Violins ( except the
Washburn ) wo will slaughter them at half
price between now and Xmas. Remember
nlso the $40 Music Box wo give away January
1 , 1899. Mueller Piano & Organ Co. , 103
Main street. (

Dlntrlct Court Noted.
The day In the district court yesterday

was taken up with the trial of John Mowery
charged with adultery. A largo number of
witnesses are being examined on both sides
and the case was not concluded when court
adjourned for the day. It Is expected to-

go to the Jury this morning.
The city filed Its answer yesterday in the

Injunction suit brought by Phillip Wake-
house and other residents of Garner town-
ship

¬

to restrain the Board of Health from
using the pest house to confine patients af-
flicted

¬

with Infectious diseases In. A gen-

eral
¬

denial of every allegation In the plain ¬

tiffs' petition Is made.-

Wo

.

nro ready for Christmas with the finest
line of Hardman , Storey and Clark , Harring-
ton

¬

, Waldorf and Schaeffer Pianos Organs ,

Reslna Music Boxes , Mimic Holders , latest
Sheet Music , Books and all kinds of Musical
Instruments , all at the very lowest prices.
Mueller Piano & Organ Co. , 103 Main street-

.Men'

.

* Snulul , llroiultriiy Church
Tonight.

Organ and Band. F. II. Orcutt
Vocal Solo. H. A. Cole
Quartet ( by request ).H. Delong , J. Sims , C. Hover, C. W-

.Brown.
.

.

Recitation. C. W. Brown
A Sad Refrain. C. M. Harl-

"All tunes sound alike "to me. Accom-
panist

¬

, F , C. Lougee.
Address. Rev. M. C. Waddell

Take a little pomethlng for the' -sake.-
A

.
Jolly good tlmo anticipated. Pancakes ,

etc. , served. Admission , 15 cents.

Christmas tree novelties at Klein's.
Domestic Is the best xoap made-

.Iloiul

.

I'l-op
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. . Dec. 19. ( Special

Telegram. ) A special election was held
here today to vote on a proposition to Issue
bonds to the amount of J12D.OOO for a new
city hall. The proposition way defeated by-
r. vote of 764 to 8S5. Very little Interest
was taken In the matter and less than a
third of the vote was cast. The women
had a right to vote on the proposition , hut
less than thirty availed themschcs of the
opportunit-

y.I'li'lurrMiiir

.

Mcrclumlft' I'nrnile.-
MALVKUN.

.

. la. , Dee. 19. ( Special. ) A-

merchants' parade and b.md concert were
held in thlo city on Saturday. The proces-
sion

¬

was headed by tbo Hoys' band , the
players being between 10 and 14 years old ,

The costumes were grotrequo and striking.
The ceremony waa originated by the mer-
chants

¬

, who exposed their wares before u-

farge attendance of country people.

CRUSADE AGAINST SALOONS

Evidence Collected Showing Violations of the
Mulct Law.

DETECTIVES BUSY WORKING UP THE CASE

Ilnttllnrr of Hit Dry Honm May He-

Ekpeotod When the CJrnnil Jury
Meet * In Den Molnci In

Jniiunry.-

DBS

.

MOINES , Dec. 19. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) That the state Anti-Saloon league
lias begun Its crusade against DCS Molnei
saloons In earnest was evident today when
It was announced that strong evidence of
violations of the mulct liquor law had been
obtained against twenty saloons and twenty
drug stores , and that ten tobacco dealers
would be prosecuted for running slot ma-

chine
¬

* . Two Chicago detectives working
for the Law and Order league have been
In the city for a week collecting evidence ,

and when the grand jury meets In Jan-
uary

¬

the Anti-Saloon league will submit
all of the cases to that body. One of the
cases will be against a city official. It is
said , and It will be prosecuted for running
a gambling device In his place of business
in the way of a slot machine.

The Ministerial association held a meet-
Ing

-

tbla morning and sent a signed pro-
test

¬

to the city council objecting to the
appointment of a saloon keeper , M. Chlesa ,

aa a city assessor. Chlesa la a wealthy
man who runs several saloon , and owns
much property here. Chlesa Is now visiting
relattVes In Europe.

The Dea Molnes Trade and Labor asacm-
bly today secured Eugene V. Debs for an
address here next Sunday and President
Oompers of the American Federation of La-

bor
¬

for an address hero In the near fu-

ture.
¬

.

Iowa was visited by a general rain last
night and this morning. The aggregate fall
here was one-third of an inch.-

A
.

conference of the prominent democrats
of the state will be held here tomorrow.

Criminal Statistic* .

Criminal statistics complied by the sec-
retary

¬

of state for the year and Issued to-

day
¬

show that the total number of con-

vlcltlons
-

was 1235. Twenty-seven sentences
were to the Industrial schools , 357 sentences
went to the county jails , and 629 men
and womec went to the penitentiary. There
wer twenty-nine miscellaneous sentences
Three hundred and eleven criminals were
fined without jail or penitentiary sentences
The total amount of fines Imposed by the
district courts was 185287.43 ; the tota
amount of fines collected and pale
Into county treasuries was 31522.10
The total expenses to the counties on ac-
count

¬

of criminal prosecutions , not Including
the fees of the county attorneys , was $456-
010.64

, -
, and the total amount paid the county

attorneys , Including salarlea , was 83876.48
The aggregate length of time for which per-
sona

¬

were Imprisoned in jail was sixty-five
years and 283 months and 396 days , and
the aggregate for penitentiary Imprison-
ment

¬

was 1,370 years , 348 months and twen-
tyfive

¬

days. Nine hundred and sixty-five
prisoners can read and write ; thirty-three
cannot read and write ; and the educatlona
qualifications of 255 are not known. There
were 684 Americans , 262 foreigners , and the
nativity of 307 Is not reported. Of the
habits of the prisoners 211 are moral , 275
are medium and 463 ar bad. The mora
training of 301 lanot known to the auditors
reporting. r ,"L {

An Interesting decision waa rendered in-

th district court by Judge Bishop this
morning in the case of the State of Iowa
ex. rel. Polk county against the admlnls-
trator of the estate of Stanton H. Me
Common , deceased. This is a case In which
County Attorney Howe listed the life In-

surance
¬

of the McCammon estate for taxa-
tion

¬

under the collateral Inheritance law
The heirs resisted the collection of the
tax , claiming that life insurance Is ex-
empt

¬

, but the court held that after the
death of the Insured the principal becomes
taxable as other assets under the collatera
Inheritance law.

For Joint Rate Schedule.
Tomorrow a hearing will open before the

state Railroad commission on the applica-
tion

¬

"of the Port Arthur Export company for
a joint rate schedule between points on-
tho'Sloux City & Northern , the Milwaukee
& St. Paul and the Omaha & St. Louis rail
roads. This Is the last point In the state
relative to railroad control which has not
been adjudicated. Commissioner Dawson
said Monday that It 4s possible the hearing
will be postponed until after the first ol
next year , to permit the attendance of ,a
full board. Both he and Colonel Palmer
are In the city and are ready for the hear ¬

ing. A motion may be made to postpone.
None has been filed , however.

James Orange1 , janitor of the Stanwlx
apartment house , fell from a porch project-
ing

¬

from the rear of the third story ol-

tbo building shortly after noon today and
was fatally Injured. Orange was shoveling
ice off the porch and In some way must
have slipped against the railing , carrying
the railing to the ground , thirty-seven feel
below , on cinders. He was found uncon-
scious

¬

by the engineer of the building and
was carried into Orange's residence near
by. Ho is a married man and has a family

J. B. Oough , a business man , was founr
dying with his skull crushed tonight near
the Des Molnes Union railroad tracks. The
case is a mysterious one , as it Is not bcllevec
that ho could have been hit by the train
The police believe that he was slugged am
robbed and left near the track , so as to
make it appear that ho had been hit by a-

train. .

CONTROLS ACCESS TO DENISON-

IlllnnlH Central Claim * Opponcn-
WntKN Right of Way.-

DENISON.
.

. la. . Dec. 19. ( Special. ) Th-
Boycr Valley railway placed about eighty
deeds on file hero today covering purchase
for right of way , depot and switch groum-
In Dcnlson. The total consideration wll
amount to about 60000. Tbo Illinois Cen-
tral people have filed an amendment ti
their petition for injunction , alleging fraud
ulcnt Intent , claiming 'block twelve , am
stating that the purchase Is made solely
for the purpose of making them trouble
The hearing tomorrow will be a bitterly
fought battle.

Jury Cannot Aitrrc UN to-
FOHT DOnon. Dec. 19. ( Special. )

At Clarion there has just been terminated
a $10,000 damage suit which has attractec
general attention. Mrs. Lucy Heycr was
suing Dr. Gaith. a prominent Clarion phy-
elclan

-
for allcgal malpractice while attend-

ing
¬

her for a broken hip. This case has
been up before and In this Instance, like
the flrst time , the jury disagreed and no
verdict was returned. Eleven of the jurora-
wcro in favor of a verdict for the plaintiff
but the twelfth roan was stubborn and bcl
the Jury to a disagreement. Attorney
Longvlllo of Dubuque , and ToJd and Rogers
of Clarion appeared for Dr. Oarth , whllo
Captain Yeoman of Fort Dodge , and Mc-
Grath

-
and Bryant of Eagle Grove were at-

torneys for the plaintiff.

Allied rninimtilm Inmrpornto.
SIOUX CITY. Des. 19. ( Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) The articles of Incorporation o
two of the allied companies of the St. Louts , i

Jowa & Dakota Railway company v r filed
lor record in Sioux City this afternoon. One

l the St. Louis , Iowa and Dakota Townslte
company , with a capital Mock of $250,000
and the following Incorporates ! F. A. Sea-
man

¬

, P. Uardcfl , W. J. II , Swan , John A-

.Uorry
.

and C. 8. Hills.
The other company Is the St. Louis , Iowa

& Dakota Coal company , also with a cap-

ital
¬

stock of 250000. Its Incorporate arc :

F. A. Seaman , Marls Pierce , F. M. Case ,
John A. Berry and G. 0. Swasey. These
ompanlcs are Intcndod to co-operate In the

construction , maintenance and operation of-

ho railway line , but under the articles
may carry on other lines of business , the
ormer the platting of towns along the line

of road and the fatter may engage In the
coal mining business at different points In-

owa , Missouri and Dakota.

REFUTES CONSPIRACY CHARGE

I'rnieontor of Mntt Qnny and Ex-
State Trennurcr Ilnrironil Sn > It

! Move of Simple Juatlce.

PHILADELPHIA , Dec. 19. District At-

torney
¬

Graham today filed In the prothono-
.ary's

-

office of the supreme court the
answer of the commonwealth to the peti-

tion
¬

of United States Senator M. S. Quay ,

its son Richard R. Quay and former State
Treasurer Haywood In which the defend-
ants

¬

asked the supreme court for a rule to
how cause why a writ of certlorarl should

not bo Issued to take up the record of ex-

amination
¬

of the cane In which the three
defendants are charged with conspiracy to
use the state funds on deposit In the Pee ¬

ple's bank. True bills of Indictments were
returned against the defendants and their
trial was fixed for Monday , December 12 ,

but on December 10 , Justices Green and
Williams of the supreme court granted the
rule asked for by the defendants and fixed
January 1 as the time for hearing the argu-
ment.

¬

.

The district attorney says that the etate-
ment

-

that the defendants could not obtain
a fair trial is "scandalous and untruthful
and a gross Imputation upon the twelve
Judges of the Philadelphia courts , " and he
declares It to be untrue , as charged In the
petition , that the prosecutions were In-

spired
¬

by Judge James Gay Gordon , as al-

leged.
¬

.

DEATH RECORD.-

Dr.

.

. Tlionmn McKce Drown.
NEW YORK. Dec. 19. Dr. Thomas Me-

Kee
-

Brown , for twenty-eight years rector
of the Protestant Episcopal Church of St.
Mary the Virgin , died today of pneumonia.-
Dr.

.

. Brown was a leader In tbo ritualistic
movement in the Episcopal church , his at-

titude
¬

so antagonizing Bishop Potter that
for a time the latter refused to confirm
classes in St. Mary tbo Virgin's church.-
Dr.

.

. Brown introduced orchestral music , the
surpllced choir and altar candles and In-

stalled
¬

a confessional. He taught his con-

gregation
¬

to cross themselves and kneel
when passing the altar and to use holy
water. When the new church of St. Mary
the Virgin was opened Bishop Potter was
present to dedicate it. The classes from
St. Mary's were then confirmed at St.
Thomas and Father Brown's triumph was
complete.

Dr. W. A. Chapman.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Dec. 19. ( Special Tel

egram. ) Newa has been received In this
city of the death of Dr. W. A. Chapman ,

who died at Satsuma Heights , a health re-

sort
¬

in Florida. Dr. Chapman had been
sick for some time and had gone south
early in November to recuperate. He be-

gan
¬

to recover slowly and was considered
out of danger until a day or so before his
death. Ho was a well known physician of
this city, having lived here many years.-

Mm.

.

. Sarah O'Connor.
SIOUX CITY. Dec. 19. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Mrs. Sara O'Connor , wife of Major
Henry O'Connor , formerly attorney general
for the state of Iowa , died In Sioux City
this morning at the ago of 76 years. Major
O'Connor Is an Inmate of the Soldiers' home
at Marshalltown. She was married to Henry
O'Connor In Rhode Island fifty-six years ago.-

Mrs.
.

. O'Connor was In reduced circumstances
when she died. The remains will bo taken to-

Muscatlne , la. , for ''burial.-

Mm.

.

. William Clemmone.
RED CLOUD , Neb. , Dec. 19. ( Special. )

Mrs. William Clemmons , wife of the pro-

prietor
¬

of the B. & M. hotel at Red Cloud ,

died this afternoon from typhoid fever. She
bad been sick for a number of weeks , but
was much better and was considered out of-

dancer. . Yesterday she suffered a relapse
which resulted In death-

.Francla

.

Napier.
LONDON , Dec. 19. News was received

here today of the death at Florence , Italy ,

of Francis Napier, tenth baron of Napier
and Ettrtck , the minister to the United
States from Great Britain In 1857. He
was born In 1819 and entered the diplomatic
service in 184-

0.Inventor

.

of Solar Conipn .
MARQUETTE , Mich. . Dee. 19. William

Burt , ono of the oldest residents of the upper
peninsula , died hero today. He was distin-
guished

¬

as the inventor of the solar com-
pass

¬

and typographer of the first typewriter.

Edward Daln.
KENOSHA , Wls. , Dec. 19. Edward Bain ,

president of the Bain Wagon company , died
today from heart disease at Pasadena , Cal.-

Mr.
.

. Bain was rated one of the richest men
In southern Wisconsin.

SANTA FITS NEW ORIENTAL LINE-

.IlrlRlnn

.

Klnpr , Flrnt 'of Steameri , to
Sail January !1.

SAN FRANCISCO , Dec. 19. The Atchlson ,

Topeka & Santa Fe has established lie Ori-

ental
¬

line and has announocd to the people of
the Orient , according to recent advices from
there , that the steamer Belgian King will
be the firet to sail from the other side. The
steamer will proceed to San Diego , which
will be the western terminus of the road.
The Belgian King will proceed via Kobe ,

Yokohama and Honolulu. It will leave
Yokohama January 3 and will be the pioneer
of the new line. A monthly service has been
arranged for.

The Belgian King is of 3,390 tons register-

.Colornili

.

) A Southern Inrnrparnted.
DENVER , Dec. 19. The Colorado &

Southern Railway company , owner of the
reorganized Gulf and South Park lines , was
Incorporated today. The capital stock of the
new company Is $48,000,000 and the Incor-
porators

-
are E. E. Whltted , Alexis D.

Parker , John 8. MasBeth , Thomas F. Duna-
way and B. L. WInchell. The Incorporation
fee amounted to 7202.

Meet Cmployi-H In Mlicrnl Spirit.
MONTREAL , Do ;. 19. General Manager

Hays of the Grand Trunk railway has rec-
ognized

¬

the committee of the Telegraphers'
association by announcing that General1 Su-

perintendent
¬

McQulsgon has been Instructed
to discuss the antes of the employes-
of the road with them today.

SECOND MISTRIAL OF KENNEY

Jurr r 11 ll to m-plilr Wlu-tlicr the
Ilolumiro hrnnor In (iiillly of-

rrnuil nml Cnimplruuy.

WILMINGTON , Del. , Dec. 10. After de-

liberating
¬

since C o'clock Friday evening the
jury In the Kenncy case was discharged to-

night
¬

without having reached a verdict.
This tc a second mistrial of the case.

Last July Senator Itlcbard U. Kenney was
placed on trial , charged with aiding and
abetting Teller Hoggs of tbo First National
bank of Dover In misappropriating bank
funds. Boggs has already pleaded guilty
and was tbo chief witness against the sen-

Strictly a matter of business
Why should sentiment govern your pockctbook when buying clothing ? Wo

appreciate our friends and patrons and arc always filad to see thorn and take
pleasure In gratifying their wants ; at the sixmo tlmo we fcol that when you spend
ft dollar nt our store , you got value received. We are filad to offer ns many special
Inducements as possible ; howeyer , our price * are always so low that It Is seldom
that wo win offer nn > thing out of the usual In the way of bargains. For Chrlntmas-
we offer some clothing cheap. Instead of waiting till next January to offer them
at clearing prices , wo will do so now while you want winter clothing.

Commencing CTodny
All Suits that wore SG.fiO Now $4,80
All Suits that wore §7.50 Now 6.00
All Suits that were 8.50 Now 6.50

THE STUCK IS COMPLUTj : IS SIZI3 , STYI.C AND COLOI-

UAn elegant opportunity to buy a good suit of clothes
cheap for Christmas.

Pictures of t-
heExposition

make splendi-

dCHRISTMAS PRESENTS

The best pictures of the exposition are the re-

productions
¬

in colors of the paintings of John K-

.Key.
.

. The color prints are by Prang. 13x19 inches ,

suitable for framing. ..

With Mat , 35 Cents.
Without Mats , 25 Cents

Full sets of 12 pictures in a portfolio , $4.00-

.At

.

The Bee Office , Bee Building.

GOflK REMEDY CO. '

BLOOD
POISON

A SPECIALTY

Cured in 15 to 35 Days.
Ton c n b trotted at horn * for seme-

pric * under Mime guaranty. If you
prefer t* come here we vrfll contractto pay railroad fare and hotel bill *,
and no charge if we fall to cur-

e.IF
.

YOU HAVE
taken mercury. Iodide potash and stillnave aches and paint , Mucous PatchesIn nouth , Bore Throat , Pimples , Cop ¬
per Colored Spots , yicera on any part
of the body. Hair or Eyebrows falling
out. It is this secondary

We guarantee to Uure-
W solicit th * moit obstinate case*

and challenge the world for a case we
cannot euro. This disease has always
baffled the skill of the moit eminentphysicians.tt-

W.OCO
.

capital behind our uncondi ¬

tional guaranty. Absolute proofs sent
aealed on application. 100 pnga book

0fit free-
.Addren

.
* COOK IICMEDY CO. , 1401-

M e Temple , Chicago. III.

WHEN OTIUntflFAlL. COItSCLT

OCTOE3SSe-
arles & Searles-

.SPECIALISTS.

.

.
Qmarante * to cure niieeUllr and rndl *
aiir nil Nisnvot'N , viinoNic AND

PRIVATB dl ene * of men nnd woraea
WEAK KEN SYPHILIS

BEIXUALLY. cured for life.
Night EmUslons , Lost Mnnbood , Hr-
roccte

-
, Verlcoccle , Gonorrhea , Gleet , Syph-

ilis
¬

, Stricture. Pllei , Flstulu and Rectal
Ulcer *, Diabetes. Bright' DIeeaso cured.

CONSULTATION FREE.

new method without pain or cutting.
Call on or addroe with stump. Treatment
tor mail.-

Vr
.

WM , WELCH TRANSFER LINE

Ilctwren Council IllulTH ninl Otualin.

Rates Ilensonable. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Council liluffs ottlce. No. 8 North Main

street. Telephone 12 Omaha otllce re-
moved

¬

to 3iJ South rifteentli street. Tele-
phone

¬

130-
S.Connections

.

made with South Omaha

ator In both cases. District Attorney Van-

dcrgrlft
-

will report the case to the Depart-
ment

¬

of Justice at Washington and await lu-

structlons
-

r.H to his further courae.
Although Senator Kenney will say nothing

concerning the second mistrial his friends
pi of CBS to bo much disappointed , as they had
expected an actual acquittal-

.lli'fi'iTpd

.

III "llnilKr" Onm' .

NEW YOUK. Dec. 19. The soMcnco of
William A. 12. Mooro. convicted on last I"rl-
day of "badgering" Martin Mabon , propri-
etor

¬

of the New Amsterdam hotel , which
was to have been pronounced today hy Ke-

corder
-

Goff. was deferred until Krlrtiy next.-

Mrs.
.

. Fayne Strahan Moore , wife of the con-

victed
¬

prisoner, was called to the bar after
her huslnnd's case had been disposed of.
She IH accused of having bern hag accom-
plice

¬

In the "liadKr" case. lr! Jiamln Hill ,

formerly United States dlstrlct'attorney for
Georgia , waa recognized as uuuxinto counsel
for the defendant. The examination of tales ¬

men was then bi'KUn.

342 and 44 Broadway.
The largest Crockery and Glassware estab-

.llshment
.

in the west. We are direct im-
porters

¬

from France , England and German ;',
saving you the middleman , or Jobber's , profit.
Wo offer you extraordinary Inducements-
prices absolutely lower'thajr elsewhere nnd-
aaeortment unmatchablc.
Lamps

From 23c to 5000. Handsome gold fln-
Ish and onyx Banquet Lamps , ? 2.00 each.

Onyx TaDlcs from 3.60 upwards.

Dinner Ware
Thirty-one stock patterns from which you

can buy anything you want without buy-
Ing

-
a complete set. 100-pIece English Por-

celain
¬

Dinner Sets , good quality , good dec-
orations

¬

, 600. 100-plece , green and goU
decoration , flne Englsh Porcelain , $10.0-

0.DoIJs
.

Wo shall repeat our usual custom of clos-
ing

¬

out all Dolls left in our wholesale de-
partment

¬

, at strictly wholesale prices. Many
of our customers who have bought dolls
from us during the lost three years will
testify that our prices are less than one-
half the usual prices-

.A

.

Deep Cut in Prices in
Deep Cut Crystal

Wo are selling the finest quality of Cut
aincs at fully one-third less than any com ¬

petitors. For Inxtance : A 10-Inch cut Dow ] ,
in deep , rich cutting , each 77C. Water
Dottlce , in the same shape anil
new pcnr shaped and new prism
or colonial cutting , each 400. Tumblers , la-
the new and beautiful prlflm cutting , dozen ,
7.7f . All the best grades of American
Crystal. There are none bettor made. All
other rut slasu In the same proportion.

Sterling Silver
In novelties and warea for the table. Larg-
est

¬

stock In the city and prices are by far
the lowest. Large lzo Sterling Silver
Files , Button Hooks , Pocketknivcs , Darners ,
Erasera , Roll Blotters , Seals and many
other equally as desirable novelties at the
remarkable price of 25c.

All other goods In precisely the same pro¬

portion. Sterling Sliver Tableware from tha
best makers and In the latest design * , at
moderate pric-

es.Plated

.

Ware
In the best makes at unusuojly low prices.-
Cliafflng

.
Dishes and Pudding Dishes la

large varie-
ty.Cutlery

.

From the cheapest plated knife at , to
the finest Ivory , pearl or sterling silver.
Carving Sets-
From a good stag horn at 7Sc to the finest
of silver. A beauty In a three-piece Pearl
Carving Set. In case , $7.-
75.Kodaks

.

The entire Kastmnn line at factory prices.-
No

.
goods made that will equal them. Price *

from 2.CO upward. Wo also have cheaper
makes as low as 2.00 for 3ix3! ! picture.-
Ve

.
am also oolo agents for the new self-

toning paper. Try It. H is a success. Alra-
vrlox , blue print , etc.-

Hcforo
.

buying your holiday present* look
through our large line. It will save you
money.

Visitors and purchasers equally welcome.

For Rats , Mice , Roaches.
and
Othera -fev' x- Vermi-

n.IT'S
.

A KILLER.
After rating , all vrrnita itek vritrr and lh ojwn U ,

Hcncelhlt tiller It the men cleanly on earth.
For Sale by all DrunelMs. price , IB Cent*

NEWTON MANUFACTURING ft CHEKICiL GO.
93 William tnL New York.


